Evac-U-Chair Locations

- Campus Center 2nd floor, Technology Center: Room 240
- Science Bldg 2nd floor. Under Exit sign by elevator, near room SCI-210
- Gillmor Center building, 2nd floor (SE Stairwell)
- Gillmor Center building, 3rd floor (SE Stairwell)
- Student Engagement Center 2nd floor outside SEC-239
- Student Engagement Center 2nd floor outside SEC-222
- Student Engagement Center 2nd floor outside SEC-216
- Student Engagement Center 3rd floor outside SEC-351
- Student Engagement Center 3rd floor outside SEC-315
- Student Engagement Center 3rd floor outside SEC-312

Automated External Defibrillator Location

- Athletics Dept (portable; on the field) with trainer
- Campus Center- 1st floor behind the Information desk
- Campus Police (portable; in police car)
- Child Development Bldg 1
- Child Development Bldg 2
- Facilities Bldg.
- Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 1st floor near center stairwell
- Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 2nd floor near center stairwell
- Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 3rd floor near center stairwell
- Gymnasium-unlocked, armed: Gym lobby
- Hospitality Management-unlocked, armed: lobby
- IS-unlocked, unarmed: lobby
- Library-unlocked, armed
- Science Bldg-unlocked, armed: 1st floor/elevator
- Science Bldg-unlocked, armed: 2nd floor/elevator
- Student Engagement Center outside 131A
- Student Engagement Center outside 222
- Student Engagement Center outside 331A
- TAV Bldg.
- VISO Sports Complex

Trauma Bag Location

- Campus Police-District (radio)
- Campus Center: Room CC-231
- Gillmor Bldg. 1st floor: Room GC112A
- Gillmor Bldg 2nd floor: Room GC239A
- Gillmor Bldg 3rd floor: Room GC341A
- Gymnasium: Office in lobby
- Hospitality Management : New Store Room

Library (radio)
Science Bldg. Room SCI-210
Athletics Dept (portable; on the field) with trainer
Campus Center-1st floor behind the Information desk
Campus Police (portable; in police car)
Child Development Bldg 1
Child Development Bldg 2
Facilities Bldg.
Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 1st floor near center stairwell
Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 2nd floor near center stairwell
Gillmor Bldg-unlocked, armed: 3rd floor near center stairwell
Gymnasium-unlocked, armed: Gym lobby
Hospitality Management-unlocked, armed: lobby
IS-unlocked, unarmed: lobby
Library-unlocked, armed
Science Bldg.-unlocked, armed: 1st floor/elevator
Science Bldg.-unlocked, armed: 2nd floor/elevator
Student Engagement Center outside 131A
Student Engagement Center outside 222
Student Engagement Center outside 331A
TAV Bldg.
VISO Sports Complex
TRAUMA BAG LOCATIONS

Campus Police-District (radio)
Campus Center: Room CC-231
Gillmor Bldg, 1st floor: Room GC112A
Gillmor Bldg 2nd floor: Room GC239A
Gillmor Bldg 3rd floor: Room GC341A
Gymnasium: Office in lobby
Hospitality Management: New Store Room

Library (radio)
Power Plant: Office
Science Bldg, Room SCI-210